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THE PROTEST OF

THE BANKERS

They Call on Dm Pmldtnt to Veto the Salgu-lora- e

Bill.

STRONG REASONS ARE PRODUCED

The Law Would Impair the Govern-

ment's Credit A Promise Was

Supplied, Otherwise the Bond Is-

sue Would Not Have Been Taken
Up- - Forcible Resolutions Adopted
with No Dissenting. Voice An Ar-

gument Agamst Further Inflation.

Nkw York, Marc!'. SSI,

opinion of of the presidents ot

TE1K Urge bank and financial in
of New York in

to the Bland Seigniorage
bill was quietly but explicitly stated st
a meetioit held at tbe Union Trust
oompsny'c offices tin afternoon

It ws 'tnee ting of representattva
nieu iu New York finances and with-
out speech in akiu:,' excitement Ith.v
unanimously slsctedGeorgeQ Williams
of the Chemical National bank, chair
tnsn, and Stephen Baktr, of the Man
hat tan company bank, secretary

Not a word was IDOken uutil Chair-
man Williams asked whether any com-

munications wer ready to be offered
to the meeting Then President Sim-

mons arose and read a short preamble
and resolutions. ?Vost of those present
had apparently seen or heard of the
tenor of the resolutions before an
everybody appeared to b satisfied
when it developed that the bankers of
New York were to send a communica-
tion to President Cleveland, telling him
that thiv bad understoo 1 when they
subscribed to the recent issue of $oi). --

000. 000 3 per ceut bon is that they con-

sidered that the government in vie a
tacit promise ,uot to coin the seignior-
age,

It was decided t- send the resolution
to President Cleveland this evuing so
that he will receive them tomorrow
morning early.

It was also intimated that a friend of
the president who was present at the
meeting would telegraph the result of
the meeting to Washington tai after-noo-

The resolutions were as follows:
Whereas, A bill la n..w before the presi-

dent of the L'uued States for his approval
or disapproval, which provides tr the
coinage of the sliver seigniorage
amiinting tho sum of 55, litf, 631,
thereby inflating the currency of the coun-
try at a time when money w superabund-
ant and making more difficult the con-

vertibility of the currency which the gold
reserve is now obliged to carry; and

Whereas, The innaiing of r.nr already
redundant currency will not enhance the
value o: the silver bullion in the posses-

sion of the government, or increase the
consumption of that metal, or add to the
value ot any mining interest.

Whereas, No benefit can accrne either to
the government or to the financial inter-
ests of the country by allowing the afore-
said bill to become a law, but serious harm
la likely to arise therefrom in o far as It
will impair the credi; of the government
and add to the prevailing distrust of our
securities in Europe and encourage with
drawals of foreign capital and came hip
mentsof gold which wonld weaken th
treasury, which is the aource of our sta
bility.

Whereas, VidOUl legislation with re-

spect to silver has been the cana of great,
offering to the poopie, and has paralyzed

the financial and commercial interests of
the count! y, and a continuance of the
samo can only in checking reviving
industries and stifling enterprises which
are starting into life; and

Whereae, A blow at the stability of the
currency would again disturb the conf-
idence that is beinggradnally
in business Circles, And wonid retard recov-
ery from the disastrous effects of a pan!
the severity and magnitude of wnich have
never btatl rqnsledni tliis country; and

Whereas, 'I be banker r.f the city Ol New
York have always believed In an h nest,
and stable currency and in sound principle;
of finance, and have at all times been
ready and willing to come to the relief of
the secretary of the tre.isury whenever
the necessities of the government were
such as to warrant their and

W hereas, The ofgrars Of the financial in-

stitutions, firms and corporations of New
York became snbs'ribers to the last ban
negotiated by the government, with the
beliof that the marketing of the bonds
would pre vein th" fnrth-- r inflation of the
currency by the coining of the
silver seigniorage, and feeling that., ns the
loan was made a success lH-ai- - of their
efforts, they have a claim npon the. admin-
istration for the veto of this bill,

Therefore be It resolved that in the
opinion of tin representatives of the 11

nai.cisl institutions of New York who
subscribed to the ISO, 000, 000 B per ren
loan and made it a success, the coinage of
the silver seigniorage would endanger the
financial stability of the government, and
millet upon a suffering people pernicious
and unnecessary legislation which wonld
be fur reaching in its disastrous conse-
quences.

-

LIQUOR MADE A BAUOON OF HIM

Kike Btrobon.k! Win. a Wager hy Q .zr.l
lng Two Gallons.

A M.f.ntowv, Ph., March 21 On a
to bat that he ronld drink a gallon of
whisky and closely foliow it with a
gallon of wine, Mike Htrobnnski, of
Emana, has been transformed into a
human ballon and won his vvnger.

He swelled nlrnost to the bursting
point, in stomach, arms, legs and hoa'l;
in-- , eyes bulged from their socketa, mid
ho became nnoonicious 1'hyidcinnH
and nntidotes saved his life; but n is
still more like a balloon than a man

-
HIGGINS IS FASTIDIOUS.

He Cbj.cts to Hanging on the Sams
Scaffold with Prnndergast.

Ottawa, III., Mareh 81, Thomas
HigKinn. convicted of the murder of
Peter McCovey, at Chicago, will hang
on Friday, tho supreme curt, having
denied the motion for a now trial.

Higgins is the man who objects to
being hanged on the same scaffold with
Prendergiist, the murderer of (Jarttr
H. Harrison.

SCHOOL BUILDING BURN EO.

Seven Pupils S.varnly Injured by Leap
lng from High Windows.

Chicago, Mnrch 21. The fonr-stor- y

public school building in South Evans

fu 10
on. thirteen miles north of this olty,

OSnghl lire shortly before noon today
ind was completely destroyed, Seven

of the panie-stneks- ti pupils surrouud-e- .l

by smoke an I Br, took the ilespsr-S- ts

chances of jumping from the third
and fourth story windows to escape
what seemed to be certain death, and
were seriously, but probably not fatal
ly injured

The remainder of the children, who
retained enough composure to listen to
the pleading of their teachers ami the
Bremen, were marched through tlm
thickening smoke to fresh air and
safety, The loss on the building is

M,000,
mi

THEVK; GUYING COXtlf.

Various Comaunleationa Received OtTr- -

Inc Bapplies aiul Rt.'rmis.
MASIU.ON, O . March 93 Qossy re-

ceived ituee letters yesterday promts-ln- g

recruits and supplies front Mich-
igan City, Ind, Jackson, Mich , am!
Bradford, Pa. inquiries were sent by
the United Press to each address mwn,
and in each Instance a telegram was
received declaring the reported enlist-
ments to be inventions pine and sun
Pie.

The telegrams indicate that Ueneral
Coxey is being usde the victim of
practical jokers all over the country,
Ju igiug from the Investigation so far
as it hss proceeded, the crusade will
prove a monumental farce.

THE JURY ACCUSES SHEA.

Ross' Death Is Laid at His Door at

the Coroner s InquSSt, Which

Was Held Yesterday.

Troy, N V Msrou 31. The Ross
murder Inquest was completed this
morning. Bv request of eonnssl, after
consultation, William H. Allsndorph
was sworn. He testitied that he knew
Peianey, the witness arrested yester
day. Delaney said on election night
"It was too bad about the murder. I

was uot there and do not know any-

thing about it,' Coroner Collins then
gave the jnry a short charge and the
consideration of the evideuc began at
10 4o o clOCrf.

At 12,sW o'clock the jury cams ia and
rendered the following verdict:

' That Robert R "scame to his death
on the 6 tb day of March in th Third
district of the Thirteenth ward from a
gunshot wonad caUSd by a revolver
iu the ban Is of Brtbolomev She. "

The verdict was greeted with deaf-
ening applause.

The coroner Immediately lft to
swear out a wirrant for S iea. charg-
ing murder in the first degree.

Tne court was called in ssssion nt
tbe request of the assistant district
attorney iu regard to issuing a war
rant for Delaney, accused of perjury in
accusing Boland of shooting Ross Mr.
Pagan, the public pros cntor, asked the
coroner to hold him as a witness for
tne grand jury. Toe au HenOS cheered
and the coroner deci led to accept the
suggestion. Bail was fixed at $10,000.

CONGRESS UNCViNTFUU

Little Business of Innor-ano- i

in the .

WlBHTNOTOK, March 21 The bus:-nes- s

of the senate today was confined
almost exclusively to bills on the calen-
dar unobjected to. Twenty-flv- e of
them were pss,l. Noaeof them were
of general important interest.

At 2 o'clock, when the morning honr
expired, the calender was laid aside,
and from that tune nntil 11 SO when the
senate adj turned, a discussion wal
kept up on a biil to simplify the form
of conveyance, trust and releases Ol

land in tho District of Columbia, No
action was tiir-- n on the bill, Which
still remains the unfinished basiOSIS,

THE ALTuONA RIOTS.

Two of thi Rir.Blsadsrs Are Arr.sted
and In Dnr-- V Is.

Ar.Toos'A. Pa., Mareh 21. Twi of
the ringleaders of the mob, one white
and one colored, w ro arreste I Ust
night for making incendiary speeches
Th-- y are still in the city lockup and
wili lie given l hearing before an alder-
man tomorrow morning

The Unite ) press correspondent was
Informed tonight that t,.1(, wrirk of ar-
resting and prosecuting all who took
part in the disturbances would be com
(neaeed tomorrow morning.

.

COHOfK-jf- STAft Nr.ws.

York is to have n new match factory.
IlTks county's oldest Masonic lodg N'o.

O;, will celeb1 ate its centennial on April !.
Onvernor Pat.tiion was oneofthe

at the foneral of a. J,
f in Btfriiaburg, lesterday,

rbanon'S grand jnrv demands a new
jail without, a skyllgbt,fnr fear the prison-
ers will break through 'he glass.

Fonr feats' imprisonment was the sent,.
once Imposed at Reading yesterday upon
lere Heifett and I'luiip Merhrt, hnn.'oirs.

Thomas Kits on'--- , large woolen mills nt
Btrondsbnrggre gradually running on run
time. A larger number f hands Will be
employed than heretofore.

John O, Zohtn, supervisor of Msnhslrn
township Lancaster ooonty, was arrested
Inst, evening, charged with embeSSllng
oyer il'Ki of the township's hinds.

Stage-struc- Mnrv White, a girl ofli,
from OrangeTille. ColnmMa county, wan
arrested in Wilkes- - llarro and returned
with her father to Ins farm house.

The Republican convention of i'ike
county was held yesterday and
I. A. Kessler was sleeted a delegate to the
state convention. He was .

for eating poisoned food in their barrl- -
ended eteel null during the Homestead
strike, Henry C, Oolllns, of Olnolnnstl, has
sued the Carnegie company for IWlooo
damages,

fjenerel WllllsmQ, Dalton, of Philadel-
phia, has been appointed n rnntnher of tlm
eotnnisslon to assist the Antletam battle
fiehl hoard in inurkiuir the lines of battle
at Aiitietiiin.

Marshall Bros', paper nulls near Kenost
Bqosrs have resumed one rations and are
now runnmir night and nay, Thev have
orders ahead to keep the mill running to
its full capacity fur six months.

Hubert I). McUuiigle, corresponding
secretary of the Slate Association OfDI
rectors of thu Poor, will lil.ely bs ap-

pointed to tho vacancy on t he state board
of charities caused bv I ho death of dames
Hcott.

Pension certificates have been issued as
follows: rennB', iv'aiihi William
II. Bar hi to, Qallllee, Wayne; additional,
hewn II. B reese, Hem lock Hoi lo w, Vn ii" ;

increased, John William, Auburn Pour
Corners, husquehitnua.

SCRWTOX. PA.. THURSDAY MOHMN(i, MARCH 22, 1894,
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AHOTHER BGIV1

IS DISCOVERED

Tlh' llihlly Mis-1:- I'oiniri in a Sixth Avenue

El'.Ydti'd dir.

New York-r- s Aro Agitated Over llio
Finding of an Infernal Machine in

an Elevated Railroad Car It Was

Loft by Two Men -- Tho Police Will

Investigate A Buronu of Combust
ibies Will Determine thu Strength
of the Hcuiib.

N iS ORK, March 01.

police authorities hay another

Till' mystery on band, and this
propose uot to dump the

explosive Into the
Hudson river, but to push an investigat-
ion and discover, if possible, who the
lynanltards ars The bomb In ques-
tion was found on a Sixth Avenue

train i it last night
Conductor Fred Lindbelm pulled out

of th ' Battery station with his train at
10 30 last night, mi l mule the run to
Fiftieth street without accident. There
the passengers lert the oars to exchange
to the Hurlein train. Among those to
leave were tWO men who had OOOUpicd

the further en I of the last oar. quite
apart from the rest of the paesengsrs,

This w:-- s the Ust run for the night
of Conductor Llndhelm's train and. as
usual, he walked through the cars
looking for stray articles I ft by (ids
sengers, while the train mult thsshort
run to Fifty-Eight- street to switch
hack

On the i''at at the nn.l of the last car,
where the two mysterious men sat,
Llndhelm found a slig'itlv eiiiptnsl
metal object, that he at once oonosired
to be a bom I).

MAPI Of OAS IMt'E

The conductor took the dangerous
thing up gingerly and examined it
carefully, I: appeared to be a piece of
ir in g pips, about 5 inches long by

inches In outside diameter, into th"
lower end of which hud been screwed
a nut or hesd, which had been filed
Hush with the rim of tho pip on the
edges.

The nppnr end was stopped with a
piece of water pipe that bad been
forced into the bore of the iron pip
From tho bore of the lead pipe protruded
what apoeared to be a piece of strong
hemp twine, but wnat Upon cloier in-

spection w.n thought by Lindbelm to
b- - a fuse.

The conductor kept th suspected
missis in his hands until the arrival of
the train at the end of the Harlem run,
when he hande I it to Train Dispatcher
Edward M. t'ox, who concluded tnat
ne did not care to have the custody of
UCh a dangerous weapon and turned it

over to Policeman John T, Steeps, of
tbe West One Hundred and Pifty-s- c

on I street station.
Steeps ma I a beeline for his station

and siartlsd Sergeant Reed by plank-
ing it down on the desk before his su
parlor. The sergeant wanted to know
what it ws.

'"Bombl" rejoind Staepe, bluntly.
"My gOOdnessi!" ejaculated th ser-

geant.
Then he picked it, nn gently, took it

into his sleeping apartment, wrapped
if te in his blanket and deposited
the thing in the middle of his bed.
During the remainder of the night Ins
hair w is continually being raised on

ii i every 'mi heavyweight patrol
man j irred tue fl )or.

Tllf. BTJAKAO win. nrVRBTIOATA

Today the bomb wai turned over to
the bureau of combustibles and the

GB tals of that, lively department are
risting about, for s uns nt ans of ar
riving at aknowlelge of the Inward
DCS! of tiie thing wit limit sjp'win
thetni lives to the danger of dislntsgTa
lion,

Tne police are trying to find t,h two
men wlm go with the bomb, but as Vet
have met with nosoooess Tbedsscrip
tlon th.it the train hauls have bn
able to give is not very acuurata, as
they did not notice the tnn partic-
ularly and would not have. UOtioed
them us all save that they sat apart
nod talked in a low ton to one mol her.

Soin of the police are disposed to r
g ir l this t"st, bomb ns a practical
Juks perpetrated by a couple of plum
beta or team fitters, while others l

v sura that it it a business bom b,
ready to blow up and demolish things
upon th- - slightest provocation,

Toe bureau of combustibles will mil
bs able fo innks a report upon Hie bomb
now iu their possession until late tbll
afternoon.

s

HOPE! ESS TASK AT GAYLORD.

Vrry LlttlS Preirrii Han BU Hsoently
Made.

WttKKS-BAnR- R, Pa,, March 21 It
is now ii wd-- k past sine anything buS
developed at the Qsylord mum and no
more bodies have been found. Tbe res
cuers are m aklng very littin progress
owing to the heavy fall they aro going
through

If lb" bodies rn not found in tho
plane where tlmy are at work then
no ono can tell where they have gone,

-

HURT'S CASE.

The Deylsatowa Murderer Will Rciva
His ficntsncn T'alav

DoYtsiaTOWN, Pa,. Mnrnh 21 Aftor
hearing testimony this aftsrnoon in the
murder osk of Wallncn Hurt, who
pleaded guillr to the inunier of Samuel
M and na KighUny. Judge Yerkee
lix"d the degree as iimrder In the first
degree

The murderer will be SSnUnOtd to- -
morrow,

-

MISS POLLARD'S BeCKF.R.

On nf Dreuklni Idgn's Political Oppon
nts Says It Is a Rich Widow

LsllNOTOX, Ky , March 12 Msjof
Horace Means, who Is one of the Isad- -

ers of Colonel Breoklnrtdge'i political
opponents here, deolares that a wealthy
widow, residing in Washington city,
went to Mr, Wilson at tho tune Miss

Pollard win begging liim to t.ke hr
suit and told I nn to go ahead with ti n

casii and that she would back Mlsa
Pollard lo the amount of 5,000.

"I will not rail the. lady's iibiii",'
said Major Msans, "but Miss Poll aril
lin t bean introduced to her at a sum
met resort by Mr. BlaokbUrn ami shit
took quite a fancy to tho young WO

in hi When the aoandal cam up hh

wrote Miss Pollard, telling liertooall
and assured her that financial assist
ano would be given bar,

Major Means o mid not be permiadod
to disclose the nam of the woman re-

ferred to, but was confident thai, this
was the source Of Miss Pollard's funds
Many have wondered where the. money
iv. o, coming from with which this suit
was being pushed

GET1VSBURG LNCaMPMENT.

A Sit Das been to 00 the Famou
IlnttU Oroimd.

HARRIBBURa March 31 n ins re-

turn Iroiu Qattysbnrg tonight. Adju-
tant Ueneral Qreenlsnd, who went
over the buttlidield with neveral na
tlonal guard officers, stated that
the site for the division encampment
navi smniaer would lie the mound
charged ovor by Kicketts and Petti- -
grew

A plentiful supply of pur water had
been promised. Some details are to be

settled the encampment order
can be

s
LOST LAST DECEMBER.

Body of Thome KalUt Fouud la the
Hto lehanua River.

Wilms BaRBK, Pa , March 21. --Th
body of Thorns ItalUt was found in

the Susquehanna river at Nanttooka to-

day greatly decomposed.
Hallet was a miner, Who was drowned

iu December Inet at Plymouth whil
atteni)ting to eross the ice.

BOB IS VERY SANGUINE.

The Miildle-weifil- Champion Thinks
He Can Whip Any Fighter on

Earth Save Peter Jackson.

NEW YORK, March 21 Hob Fitz
simmous, the middleweight champion
of the world and his banker, called at
the Illustrated News today and express-
ed their desire to males a match with
Dan Creedon at lW pounds, the tuidJle- -

tveiirht limit
Fitcsimmona says that Colonel Hop- -

- , , 9 V ,
kins, ureeilon s naeaer, anq oauies .1

HnrhAtt in both on record for IBVintf

they would back Creedon against him
for ? ).000 Now. v itzsimmons and ms

tand reudv to "accomnio late
both those gentlemen and wili" put up

lO.QOU at any miuulo tnsy iumi in-

clined to come to the frout and make
the match

Fitzslramons further stated that he
stood ready to mast any heavy weight
In the world, barring Peter Jackson,
with James J. Corhett profered.

feels confident that ho can
whip Corbett, but he cousidsrs Peter
Jackson the greatest fighter on earth
nnd a man with whom be does not
class.

s-

TENTS fOR THE VETERANS.

Th national Guard Kqiipmmta Will

ii Used at Pittsburg.
HaRRIHBURQ. March 21, Governor

Pattisui baa offered the tents belong-

ing to the National Guard for the use
of th old soldiers wno will atten I the
(Hand Army encampment at Pittsburg
next fall.

The offer has been accepted and the
tents will be located in tbe parks, on

Vacant property an I in public place.
s

OR. SPURGEON ELECTED.

The Kmlnont Divoie Cheean Pastor of
the Tnhirnncle.

(I LONDON, March 21, The members
of S;.urgeon' tabm iele met tnis even-

ing and eleoted the Rev. Thomas Bpur--

geon to be their pastor.
The U v. Dr. Pier son, of Philadel-

phia, who was the rival candidate for
the charge, received 049 votes against
2,02? cast for Dr. Bpttrgeon,

,

TERRIFIC THUNOSR SHOWERS.

Llgh'.idiia Dem-llsh- Four House at
Millvllle, K. J.

BRIDaRPORT, March 21. During a

terrific thundsr shower at noon today,
four homos were struck bv lightning

Mrs Linda Joslyn.agcd 19 years, wui
struck by ligniniiig anil instantly
killed while lying m tbe floor of her
hOUC, Her body was burned black.

FLASHED FHONI f HE WIRES.

liver 80,000,000 eggs are nn the Now
Yoi k market for Baiter oonsumdtion.

While trying to noes Sac river Judge
M. V. Uesslaki of Nevada, Mo., was
drowned.

Scores of Icebergs were unseed by the
tienmslllp BorentO, Just arrived at New
York, from Hamburg.

After being niifPiug two month", the
de.oi body of on Mayor Ltsnder Bimon- -

Can, ol Saginaw, was found ten miles
down the river.

Arrested t Sidney, O,. for burglary,
iTobn Went, proves to be a detective trying
toeztorl a OonfeSSioU from Mai tin .lrnkn.
nn alleged murderer.

Aflei long negotiations an vrdmnure for
the elevation of the Rock island ami Lake
Shore railroad tracks was passed bv 's

common council,
In self dofense. Chief of Polios Livings

ton, of Fsrnanulha, Fla., siiot, dead Jack
Hippart, jr., a colored tough, and mortally
wounded Jack Hippart, sr.

Seising a baby in John Brown's moun
tain cabin, near Johnson City, Tnn,, a
ravenous wolf made olT, but droppod I he
child In tbo snow, where the frantic father,
with a dog, found It unharmed.

Purcbsssrsof the fifty million United
Slates new 5 per rent, bonds met at the
Union Trust company. New York, yester1
iinv afternoon, and adopted a raaolution
ngaiiist tho liland seigniorage lull.

The supreme court of Illinois has refused
to grant a supersedeas m ths case of Pat-
rick P.ugeno 1'endergrasl, who ia to be
bunged iu Chicago next Friday for the
murder of Mayor Carter II. Harrison.

KJwnrd St. Ilnorgo Conrtoiiay, velnrin
nry surgeon at Si. I, mils, nnd a married
man, whose wife hail lelt him, shot Minnie
Sehllllirg, Ii years old, because she infused
to live with him, and then elmt lorn II

joe Laonon, of Boston, the plaintiff in
tliesnit for T),lli)(l against Champion Cor-bu-

for bleach of eon trad in failing to
appear nt Limnon's benefit, in Boston, was
i;u en a verdict of .'n'n yestsarday moruiug.

TMMtl I
THE DEFENSE

IS OUTLINED

Bneklnrldfie Will Eodeuof to Purtlwr Blacken

PWdUiTi Name.

A CASE OF KENTUCKY CHIVALRY

The Ancient Adonis Will Lnd'iavor to

Secure an Acquittal by Evidence
Calculated to Show Mr,s Pollard Up

in an Unfavorable Light, He Pro-

poses to Prove Thai He Was Led

Aatray by the Voung Woman.

Washington, March 21,

HERE were no exciting scenes,
either tragic or comic, during13 today's hearing nf tbw trial of
Madeline. V. Pollard's int

against Representative W. C. P Breck-
inridge for bran!i ol promise of mar
ring--- . Tbe interest centered in tbe
disclosure of the line of defence to bo
pursued, which was found to he ei
Hotly as foreshadowed in the Cnit-- d

l'r-- s despatches several days ago. The
defendant's esse was opened by Major
Shelby, his law partner.

Ha outlined the defense very fully,
telling what Colonel Breckinridge ex-

pected to prove and how be would
prove it. Major Bhelby made known
that the principal pmut of tbe defenre
would be the production of proof that
Colonel Breckinridge submitted to the
demands of the plaintiff through in-

timidation and to avoid scandal, and
that it was under these conditions he
stated to Mrs. Hluckburu that the
plaintiff and himself were engaged to
be married, when tber was no kuch
agreement between them and because
Miss Pollard iiad agreed, this being
done, to go away and pass out of his
life.

defendant's quilt acknowledged
Major Shelby acknowledged that

Colonel 15rckinridge and Mils Pollard
had maintained illicit relations, bnt lie
made the flat statement, which, he
said, would be supported by testimony
that Mist Pollard made the advances
and told the defendant that Bodes, her
old lover, had been unduly intimate
with her, thus placing her in the p si
t ion ot being the betrayer of Colonel
Breckinridge.

Defendant's counsel promised thai
testimony would be produced to show
that Madeline Pollard had maintained
criminal relations with other men, J and
.Mujor Shelby asked the jury to take
into consideration her character for
purity when they were preparing to
render a verdict.

The defense, it wan said, wonld also
claim that Utss Pollard made three
attempt to kill Colonel liree kinridge
and would establish thnt he did not
maintain illicit relations with h- -r after
tho time he became engaged to Mrs
Wing, and certainly not after his mar-
riage.

After Mr. Shelby closed his opening
address, the rest of the day untiled-jnnrnmen- l

was tsken up by reading
the dep sjtion of Sist r Agues Regins
Brown, of St. Joseph's Foundling ay-lu- m

at Norwood, near Cincinnati, with
reference to Mis Pollard's claim t hat
she g ve birth to a child at the asylum
iu 1883,

. s
ITALIAN CONuUt PROTESTS.

II Asks That ths Altoona Rioters Be

Punished,
HaRRISBDRG, March 21 A telegram

has been received bv Governor Paul-
son from the Italian consul at PhiladeL
p! ia quoting from the Tinted Press
despatches regarding the labor riot
near AltOOUe, and calling upon the
governor to extend the protection nf
the commonwealth to the Italian la-

borers who are threatened and asking
that tbair assailants be prosecuted.

ll- also reqneats that the anion of
the local authorities be investigated
ii ivernot Pattlson sent the telegram to
Sne'ilT Hughes, nt Altoona, and so
notified thy oonsnl.

FOUR VCAHS fOR DR MARY.

The Notorious French Phvelclen Con
vleted of a Berlous crime

AUTOONA, Pn., Hatch 21. Dr. Mary
Walker, a n doriom in ilpraotlilonar o(
tins city, today w sentenced to four
vent s Imprisonment in the eastern pen-

itentiary for performing an operation
upon Mis Mark Simlk.

James L, Unit, manager of the Al-

toona Produce company, was charged
With having the operation performed,
and he was placed under ft, 000 bail for
ins appearance at court, Since then
Hart hns disappeared and ho is believe.
.o he iu Baltimore,
1

RAN AWAY WITH jS,ooo.

It Wm Confederate IVt.iiiev, Which n

Richmond Boy Kani te su
Indianapolis, March 21, OharlesF

Cole, 10 years old, was arrested here
yesterday while en route from Rich
tnond, Vs , to Chicago, with 180,000 of
Confederate money lie was later re
Icaasd and proceeded on hi journey,

The boy proposes, to sell the money
in Chicago ami had run away from his
homo in Richmond, Tim Confederate
money has been iu his family's posses
lion since the war.

THE BIG GUN GOES OFF.

Trial Rhots at Indian Head Are En
llrely BatisfsOtOrV--

Indian Bead, Md . March 91 Th
first tWO shots from tp big
gun today were entirely successful
Tho fin shot was with a charge of Hill
pounds of powder, and gave a mUllls
velocity of 1,720 Iset.

The next shot was with a full charge
of 000 pounds of powder which devel
oped a ntUBlIt velocity of !I7.i feet

,- s

BOSTON SPORTS IN A PANIC

OtH'dal In Poston's I'rlb Club Arrstod.
Hold a Mill Without a License.

BOSTON, Mutch 91, Tho polios
created a panto am )ng the sports about
town today by arresting President
Hammond H Brock, Secretary lien-jaiin- ii

s. Bsuton and James H, Wright,
of the Crib club, o 10 of Boston's best

0 K8 MAY

known sporting clubs, chargsd with
holding a prize fight without a license.

It l alleged that Moore-McCarth-

fight recently win hold under tbe
euspiosi of the club. It is reported
that other arret arn to be made. The
prisonsrs are out on bail.

mm. Sir

DYNAMIIE AT OLD MADRID.

T o Men Killed and Thirty Iujured by

an Rssplosion.

Madrid, March 91,- - a dispatch
from Bantander this evening

says tnat ten men wure killed and
thirty injured by an explosion of dyna-
mite iu the harbor today. The dyna-
mite was in one of the many oaie oi
explosives which went down lat No-

vember with tlm wreck of the steamsr
' !o,bo Maohiobaoo

A small boat just off the dock war
splintered and Haven III Ml wi re killed.
1 ha three divers alaowsrs mlle'l and
thirty men along the quay were in-

jured seriously. At present it i lm--

pOCSibla tO get further details Most
of the telegraph wires are down and
'.hi town is panic stricken.

THIS IS INOEEO HARROWING.

lUttdblln l'ollaid'a Lutost Occasion fol
UvnulTie Orisf.

BVRACUSE, N. Y , March 21 A L.
Wilbur, proprietor of the onera com
pany, thu morning telegraphed Judg'i
Wilson, counsel lor Madeline Pollard,
offering thu fair plaintiff an engage
ment

Wilbur will give Madeline 1000 per
week for tweuty weeks with hi com-

pany.

CAUGHT IMUIGKSAND.

W A. Finlcy's Narrow ticape from a

Horrible Death While Wading

a Creek.

NOHRMTOWN, Pa., March 21 Quick-
sand swsllojred W A FinUy, a h'tl
proprietor of thi place, to the waist
today, and but for the heroic assistance
of two friends he would have met an
awful doom. Mr. Finley, William
Shine and John Goal win started out to
catch mapper They drove to Fair-vie-

and then started on foot up tbe
Skippack crek, which Hon a mile
from the town. Finley and Shine
waded in the creek arcbing for snap-per- i

while (joodwin remained on the
bank gunning for snipe.

Without knowing it, Finley walked
into a bed of quicksand that it was sot
known existed, lie did not resliz-- t for
sum minute the peril he wag in.
Rapidly he began to sink, and then the
horror of the threatened doom con
fronted him. r mley oulled to Suine
for h'p. asd trie latter responded
quickly. lie tried in vaiu, at
his own peril, to extricate hi
friend. By this time the quicksand
bad liim let swallowel Fitiley's leg-

end the water was gradually risjii;.-an-

nearing hi shoulders. Then (io
wss summoned. Tun victim wai

sinking mor rapidly now and the Wa

ter was getting alarmingly near bis
chin.

Tbe combined efforts of the twr

r77 r.-- i n n

friends cheeked th" descent. They
tugged for ten minutes before Finley.
utterly exhausted, was pulled from the
quiokasnd,

- .

THE GOODl SS OF PEACE.

W bite Robad Woman on a Milk Steerl
to Lad Cit' Armv

Pittsburo, Pa.. March 21 J.S .Cozey,
king of the "Coiev Commonwealth
Atmv of Pe io. " arrived in Pittsburg
tonight and placed his signature on the
H iel Anderson register. Mr. Cozey i

still confident that be will leave Mfss-sill- on

on Easter Sunday with hi army
an l will arrive at Washington with
half a miilion men.

When asked his business in tins city,
he declined to answer. "About the only
new information 1 have to give out to-

night,' he said, "i that there will be
one Isilv in the armv She will," he
continued, "be robed In white and ride
a snow white hors at the head of the
army, and will be known as the 'gd- -

dcs of peace ' " Mr. Cosey declined to
ire the lady's name

HIPPOPOTAMUS AT URGE.

F.s,'sic1 from a Circus in lh Xnrihwest,
It Ntirnllv Fk ih Tt vsr

BaRAHoo, Wis , March 21. -- It is re-

port! d lure that the hippopotamus
which fsenpul Monday afternoon fr.nn
a nrens hern mid reported recapture I,

is still al large and nuking its way
down the Wisconsin toward th Miss
isipi river

It is ssid th proprietors, in or,lr to
allay the fears of tho people, have
caused it to be reported that the big
brut had boon retaken.

s

TICKINGS FROM THE CABLE.

The ROSSO-Germ-an treaty went Into
force yesterday.

Another English cardinal may be ere-ati'-

nbvm a Etonian rumor.
British Kadioals take H for granted that

parliament will bo dissolved before nttd
iummsr.

it is announced thai John Uorley, chief
seoretart for Ireland, will introduce an
evicted tenante' bill la the house ot com
mons on April

The cssrevion will represent the czar at
the marriage ol the grand dukoof Hesse
nnd Princess Victoria's Mclletti, second
daughter of duke of Bsxs-Cobnr- g end
(lot ha.

Charles Ashtnger, tho American wheel
mini, bus covered BW kilometers in tho
long distance bicycle race now In prouri-n- s

nt Tans. Ho is forty seven kilometers
behind tho leader,

WASHINGION NOTES.

Bi Pension Oominlssloner Blscklstalked
ot aa a candidate for Mr. Oullom's seat in
the senate,

ohio aini Pennsylvania r petitioning
numerously for inserting tho name of the
Deltj in tho constitution,

A constitutional amendment toivs thu
president the right to veto separate Items
In appropriation bills has been projected
by Mr. Po Armond, of UissourL

interim
weifem

WEATHER FORECAST.

tVsaniNOTOM, March 81, Fore
eosi tor Y7iiir.s,,i: 'or eastern
fntasulsnnfnt, Q'eneTitlfy fbir,
probably riightly warmer in the
soufA or son th ueil infnd. tor
1 llll;ll lllli.l ill oh.lMl Alii ,

soaMtessi uifnds,

IT IS AHOTHER .

Example of Scranton's in-

evitable supremacy.

TWO CENTS A COPY.

FILEY'S

BLACK

Dress Goods

HE demand for
Fine Black Goods

this season is un-

precedented. Our as-

sortment is now very
complete, having just
received our second
importation of

Exclusive Designs

In French and Ger-

man Novelties. Also
a new stock of the

PRIESTLY

BLACK GOODS

The name of which
is the guarantee of
their excellence. As
the quantitiesare lim-

ited, an early inspec
tion is advisable.

510 aad (512 Lackawanna Ave.

NE CUTTI PERCHI & BIIBBEB MTE Cl'J

TAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

niAs a ichii:rf;n' co '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak-tanne- d Leather Belong,

H. A. Kingsbury
.GEKT

513 Snrae St.. Scraplon, Pa.

Lewis, Re'Jly & Dailies

'.'T.i.:fe'T.

Our 1 n.lir' n nal i.'nllrmrn Shorn nt
Si AO, s'.'..'.. mid ;i mv nn lop. Tltcf
rirs not cm! iov Kei Ion ntnl Kumrorl- --

II His m mi. a D W II v ill o
intnu .tss iiiH . IVholctillc itml llrtnll.

We Examine Eyes
Free of charge, fa doctor is

uceded you are promptly told
so. 'c itiso guarantee a per-

iod lit.

WATCHES
AT COST for one week only.

I J. I J .
AROADB JEWELER,

215 WYOMING AVE.


